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HAT I HIND

TAMMANY OSS DICTATES NEW
YORK DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-

TION'S ENTIRE ACTION.

i FR FIRT PLACE
The Delegates WAit Four Weary Hours

for the Deoision ind the Convention
Hall Witnesses Some Stormy Scenes
Before the Ticket is Compteted and

Victims Chosen.

Rochest.er, N. Y., )et, 1 (Satur-
.day).--A state convention that will
go into 'political history as one of
the most remarkable in the history
of the demnocratle party, closed last
night by nlomliniating John A. Dix,
Chairman of the parit's state coin-

nmittee, and a wealthy Washington
county business man, to run on a
progressive platform of the widest
type.

Regarding the platform, there
was front the first little or no divi-
slon of opinion. But the candidate
was not chosen until Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammaany flail,
who by virtue of his $1• delegates,
was in a position to control the
conventlon, had canvassed the mer-
Its of no less than 14 others.

" saild I would give them an up-
state candidate, and I've done it,"
was Mr. Murphy's colnlment on the
nomilnatlona

Rochester, N Y., Sept. 30.-John A.
Dix of .Washilnton county was chosen
candidate for governoy'on the demo-
cratic ticket tonight by the conference
of leaders, while 400 delegates of tile
state convention waited two hours for
the formation of the slate. The chief

* cauke 'of delay lay in the difficulty
of filling second place. Mr. Dix had
been selected and the otlhir places on
the ticket had been settled to the ap-
parent satisfaction of those who
gathered in the rooms of Charles I".
Murphy, the Tammany leader, earlier
liI the evening. Mr, Dix tonight yielded
to the solicitation of the leaders and
agreed to run. The rest of the slate
was arranged as follows:

The Slate.

Lieutenant governor-Tllhomas 1F.
Conway of Clinton county.

Secretary of state--Hdward Latanski
of Kings county.

Comptroller-Martin H. jGlynn of Al-
bany,

State treasurer--John J. Kennedy of
Urle.

Attornley general--T'homas J. Car-
rmody of Yates.

State engineer and surveyor--Julih A.
elenzei of New York.
Associate justice of the court of ap,

peal--'rederick Collins 'of Chemung.

Olynn Bucks.

Mr. (Wynllil refused to ac'olt the
nomtllllatlun for comnptrolelr and WiI-
tlul tamloher of New YIork has b~eel

substituted In lIsl plla•e'.
Mr. Colnway said hle was eIluttalIt

to accept tile Iloinlliatioh for Ilrutetllallt

governor. It Is quid that Ih felt his
county was too near tluLt of Mr. Dix
to make h11m1 a logical choice.

When tile leaders left the roomIns of
Mr', Murphy ait 2:30'tills ( llorninlg after
a vaiuln effort to agree upoa n it candi-
date, the majority of thelm were for
tile state chairlllun, Mr. Dix, UntUanl-
mIllty of lpllnllOr,owever, was pl'e-
venlted laily by Mr'. Dix's ipel'sstenlt
refusal to run.

"I do rnot C see how I cllld accelpt
the honlor," lie declared. "I ilii afraid
it would leave sore spots all over the
state."

Dix Besieged.
JEvery influence was brought to Lear

upon the unwilling Meolce. Several of
hil re'atlves,, his wife, Ils brother-ln-
law and hli nephew, all of yhom were
here with him, were souht out and
urged to try persuasion. But when the
convention met this afternoon for the
flrst seswlon of the day Mr. Dix was
still undecided. Pale and haggard,
bhowing the strain under which he
was laboring, he called the convention
to order.

Tihe addresw of Permanent Chairman
Herbert P. BlMxal, the reading of the
platform, tile reports or committees
and the adoption of the routine reuo-
lutionns held the delegates until 8:43.
whoin the convention took a recess un-
til 7::0.

,Capitulation,
The cunferenco In Mr. Murphy's

roomn war resumed llmost immnediate-
l
y

,. Fqur hours lator a committee,
consisting of National Democratic
Chutirman Mack and~ John E. McCooey,
the Brooklyn leader, left the room

*ant went to Mr. Dig's suite. There
they told the chairman that the lead'
era still held to their opinion that-he
.should, run, Then Mr. Dlx capitulated.

Withal. five minutes the committee
returned to theb conference and an-
nousnged his, deaidln,. Soon himself,

l ame owls of ' lrl"om ,
>l * 4 you imay shake my hand," he

e. gi ,smnlrily 14 t thus who coan
adtp p ''t"But, he added, *

s" .`. ix0}

R kOY MO#Y
ITHERE FOR
SOEM[

WITNESS SAYS SENATOR LORI-
MER TOLD HIM ABOUT THE

SITUATION IN ILLINOIS.

EMPTY BATHROOM VISIT
One Man Who Went Into the Famous

Room S`ays Nothing Was Handed to

Him While He Was There, but Hal

Was Merely Asked a Question About

a Woman Who Was With Him.

Chicago. Stept. 30.'--ltepr'sncltl tivt I l.
A. Shophlltrd of Jerseyvlllh, III., a dcin-
ocrat, testified before the Loriller' In-
vestigating colmmitte4' today that 'he
was Induced to vote for Henlator Lori-
mer on a promise of Mr. Lorlimer that
he would do all in hIs power to pre-
vent the appointm(ent of two Jersey-
ville menr to the ostnimastershlli of
that town. lhepllard said that he still
hoped the promise would be per-
formed.
Hl• witnesses were heard by the

committee, of whom four were merlllr-
bers of the legislature that elected Sen-
ator Lorlmer. George Myers, the onlly
jegislator of the four who did not vote
for Lorlrmer, testified he had refused
to vote for Lorimer after being In-
formed by Democratlc Leader Lee
O'Neill Browne that there were good
state jobs and "plenty of ready necos-
sary" in prospect If he ,voted that
way.

The promise lahephard declared was
made In person by Senator Lorlmer.

The witness related his experience
before the grand jury In Chicago and
said that lie had beeL. threatened with
Indictment for perjury if he did not
declare that he recelved money from
Browne and Wilson.

IRepresentative DeWolf was closely
questioned concerning hirs Investments,
In real estate sineO the elecUion -lu
Senator Lorimer. HR told of borrow-
ing money to buy two farm tracts.
anrd testified that for ia long time be-i
fore the election lof i orlmer he had
ben ready to vote for a repubilealtr

"1 amn a democrat." said DeWolf,
",but I told a number of persons that7
been ready to vote (or a republican.
I tried to get somio other democrats
to vote with Ile' for Henator Hopkins.,
,but I learned that Ihe did not want
democratic votes.

"I was4 unxiolln to anlld the idead- F

lock and get home. Senllator Lorimer
came' to rme and ankedl ime if I could
vote for a republican. I told him I
could. Ite said he was thinking of
being, a candidatre."
Representative Michael Linke testi-

fled that he received $1,000 fromrr
IBrowne and $900 from IRepresentative!
Wilson in St. Louis, but Inslsted that 1
the money was inot In payment for hlis
vote which Ire declared ihe cast for
Honatur Lorimer ,because of his attl-
tude In favor of federal aid' in the'
Illinols d(eep water project.
"Were you, it democrat, proud of!

S'oting for ILorinmer, a repubtlcan, for
Unlited staltes senator?" L•nk' tas
asked on crossIi-exarminatilon by 8Hlna-
tor l'r'azer of Telnrnessee•

4 "Y ,, I was, oil tllat occasionll," I'-r 

plied Linke.

"1)11 It nolt strike you as 4extr'aor'dl-
I nary anld were' y Iou not s1rpris"Id wh'enr

r you met the Isen wlho gave you ti
molley whiehl you accepted without

r restionr "

"' was nllt very much surprisedt."
"'Was hIlree rilny reason why thea

t ilmoney should be given to you?"
'None that I know of."

L "Had youL iny Iirformatiort of tihe
I gatherinlg of funds for distributlon
Samong the ioglslators?"

"I lhd heard rumors that It was
donrl, hbut Ihad no deflnlteo lnorma-

, tIor," said tihe witness.

Represlentlative John iDeWolf of FuI-
Storr coulty declared that be voted for
Sonrator Lorlmer to 'ibreak thIe dead-
Slock," aid that he was not promised

(Continued on Page Six.)

DEMOCRATS OF SILVER BOW
COMPLETE A HYBRID TICKET

Ljutte, Sept, 30.-(Specia.)--Though

they rejected' the tallor-made legislul
tlvw ticket which was handed to themr
last. night by the isecret committee, the
Hliv' r now democrats today named in
a ballot, most of the men whose
uwn,,w v'Ern on the commltteo's, list.
ant,' llhe nfns el ticket is the hmiuhit ofkI
the town tonight,. There was still an-
otlearstrenuous 44Y with the conven-
tion, today, an4 there was something
doiqg all day l•ng from fist fights to
balldting and nomilnations.

The entire forenoon was spent in dis-
cussing the legislative ticket, there
being,an .attempt made to reopen the
matter of the committee report of the
night, before, and ltwo the report
adopted. This iaws voted down with
aentilasmn Tiarn it was deoded thsit
thrl"|gslsatle: tiket abhould be nnti
te from th floor, 9 apdlyl tg
W o,.merde and they WVr# prinf&$

t;' a gut.'O l " Os , p 44 on

THE OPEN SEASON--PROtECTION

' . . 1

q41 A.

BISHOP OPPOSES
PROHIBITION

Montllgnlery. Mu.. Sepit. 30.--
Daniel Tutttt', presiding bishLiop
of the Protestant lEpiscopal church,.
_ a prepared interview, said here
today: "All true Americans, it
seems to me, ought to strive to
maintain and perpetuate Americlan
tprlneip'es. State-wide prohibition
violates and local option supports
thisa princple. Therefore, I am op-
posed to state-wide prohibition and
In favor of local option," Missouri
will vote on statewide prohibition.

LA FOILETTE WAITS
FOR MAYO

WISCONSIN SENATOR'S CONDI.

TION 18 NOT CONSIDERED

ALARMING.

ltochlisctr, Minn., lept. 30. - The
examination of Stlntotr Itobert M.
LaItiollette will not be completed until
tomorrow, and until then it cannot be
determined whether he will be operated
upon. Tho senator walked to the office
of Dr. W. J. Mayo 4oday, and after an
examinatloll took an automobile ride
and attended the Olmstead county fair.
Hoe wired his wife that thus far his
conditloln was favorable, and that there
was nq occaslon for anxiety. Pending
the copipletlon of athe diagnosis. Dr.
Mayo deolined to disuxlts the nature of
the senator's ilntoess.

Senator ta Frollette stated that hie
1has beeoon suffering intermittently fro
gall stones for three years.

"I feel certain that toy frlends need
feel no anxiety," soiu the. senatotr.
"Aside frot tlhe recurlrtllt IjPins, I eol-
Joy may usual healthI."

IN NEW YORK, TOO.

Now York, Septl. 3o.---Williani fIappl-
lea, bookkeeper I tIn offlce of the
couttly treasurer oif Nuottsa cotlll,ty,
Long Island, was iarrested today, after
confessing that lie had been robbing
the county by fatlsifylng tlax recelpts.
Hoe placed his shortage at $15,000, but
tie authorities say the amount is
nearer $40,000. ftapellea's confessilon
iJpplleates J. V'. Baukney, assistant
county treasurer, who shot himself a
few days ago.

DEMOCRA 'LEADER
HAS

RECORD
NEW YORK NOMINEE HAS BEEN

ACTIVE IN PbLITICS FOR LONG

TIME WITH CREDIT.

Now York, Sept. 30.-John A. Dlx is
50 years old, having ibeen born in
Glens Falls, N. Y., In 1860. He grad-
uated from Cornell university in 1882.
His business career began with a lum-
her firm. In 1889 ihe married Miss
Gertrude Thomson. in politics Mr.
Dix first became prominent as chair-
mpn of the democratic county commit-
tee of ,Washington county, a position
which indirectly led to his forming a
county chllairmen's organiration, in
which he strove for Inrore power for
the chairmalln as against the state comn-
inltteemen. Two years ago, with lewis

Stuyvesant Chanelr as head of ther
ticket, Mr. Dix was the. democrath i
nominee for lieutenanit governor, meet-
ing defeat. At tihe Buffalo convention

JOHN A, DIX.

In 1906, at which the democrats norm-
noted Hearst for governor, Dix himself
reeeleed 17 votes for governor. He
refused to sanction Hearst and bolted
the convention.

"The democratic party," lie said at
the time, "Is passing through an ordeal
the most darllg and disastrous in its
history, but from the shock received
at the Buffalo convention it is plainly
eviden an organization In New York
city, which sihall represent democracy
and not demagoglsm, must be created.
I shall remain true to democratic prin-
ciples, but I cannot vote for Hearst."

Last June Mr. Dix succeeded WII-
Ilam n , ('nnirs of Buffalo as chair-
man iof the democratic state commit-
tee. i'hicme that time he has been tour-
ing the .state Interviewing county
leadJers and ascertaining the sentiment
evillent an organization in New York
ngt long ago, lie spoki' of decided Glay-
nor sennment, and w•ith this aitterance
was one of the first otff'iciil (laynor
boomers.

In 1872 John A. DiJx, a cousin of tie
present nominee's faticr,*was governor
of New York.

WAGES OF SIN.

Buffalu, Siept. i0i.-.('munv'cted rof
stealing 1 cent from a slot maIchine, I
which I1e had broken open, Thomas
Spatder was today sentenced to five and
a half years In Auburn p'ison. Him
previous record was taken :nto con-
sidertion by Justice :Emer n i-'
poling the setentee,

FOREST RANGER
INJURED

Whitehall, ept. 3O.-(iSceclial.)-
IYorest IUanger Noble, a native of
this section, was seriously Injured
ncar here this afternoon by tie
accldental "discharge of his rifle.
He was shot through the abdomen,
when his gun foll out of Its scab.
bard. He was grltty,jclimbing back
on his horse and riding four miles
to where he could get aid, getting
off and opening two gates during
the journey. He was taken to
Butte, and reports from there to-
night are that be will recover.

DEAD NEN WAKE UP
AND KICK

SALTBEE DEPUTY LEAD8 A P08E
INTO RIDICULOUSLY FUNNY

SITUATION.

Wallace . H pt, i, -(Weelul.) u-,a ai ll,
Was wildly stirred up this week' whenl
l tetamster rode' hurriedly into town
antld declared ihe had founllll two dead
ttten lying onl tihe iIlIslide four miles
fro1m Aultese and1 Inear ilaugunl
Dtiepuiy ,riff' Id 11111 ulland Michalel
tlinn, t hushIIHess man ol f Maltes0,

forrelid ;t i pis;' aud left hsIl tily for
the si im'. ,lhe t Ire meit were lucatqd
anld the se• l'llre hlguItll itn xamina.
tilu of thu bodioes to disvcr the
crause of death anlid lt, identity of thll
n•n. Befotre tIhet investlgatiun was
well nder wtty, thei twio "dead" ones
rat up In sIurpris and demandebd if
two rospectablle cltizens cputldn't take
a "sanootze without being bother by
a lot of nqulsitivel people. One of
the two was Joinl Welchi, a rancher,
and tle othetr was Alfred Uursul, Imis
asslstahnt. T'rl two men were onl tile
way to the W•lih ranch Whenl they be-
LUtll• sleepy and lay tlowtl in the sun
to ri's, 'tlt, eamlnter passit lg took ai
gltllltpso utild decided that murder bud
beau done.

MACHINISTS PROTEST.

New York, Hept. 46n.-T'hue executlvs
collllmitte of tile itrotlherllood of Ma-
chinlsts, through Secretary Robert M.
Luckey, today sent to the interstate
commerce c(onillllstron a protest
against the recent petition presented
to the commission by officials of varl-
ous organizations of railroad employes,
urging that the proposed advance of
freight rates be appLrovd,.

REDUCTION IN EXPENSES
IN BOTH ARMY AND NAVY

iti'u S•lnlgn, , Sept. ;•li.---'The total e -I
Itimnates for thn, approprl)ltlatiolns nIces.
eary for tIle nIval erv'ice In the next
flical year were announced today to
b)o $128,3I00,000. This stands a, alnst
approprlatlons of $137,013,000 for the
flecal year ended last July and $132,-
"84,000 for the present flusHa year. Be-
sides e he two battleships and two
co•lllers already announced as the na-
vul btillding prograll for next year,
there will b.e s:verul (other vessels of
minor claus, including two seago1•nl
tugu of a type bettor than the prelent
Patuxent afad'Pataupsco.

A siavlng of nearly $10,000,00 will
be made in the appropriatlons tor tlhe
war, department as a result of the
pruning of eptint•tea by the •Wbinet.
The total .pp QtrpFtion for the w-

tv l ts( amounts to $

NUOT Ili JL I•NT ,.I
BUT GGRE SIYEYW

Colonel Roosqe'clt Co ositions of
the Two' Parties In the Campaign.

PEOPLERULE T SARATOGA--MURPHY AT ROCHESTERf,
No Lobbyist'Interfcred in Shaping the Republican Platform

While the Dictation of Tammany Was Absolute in
the Democratic Convention

Proceedings.

New ',oih. •ept. 3:1. - TIhhOorre
ltouser\eit, addrlessnlllkg lth Natl6nal

ltepubll)ijn Ia• ge•l, in session l itt
t'arnegf1' hull Ittloay, delivered his flirst

Apes.t l/ of Ih, state anllllnllgn. Il(,
tolttnpred Ithe republieatn state conven-
tion /wth"Ill the demolicratle convention

I ' iv witg hIeld at Riochester, and on
titoe, tretrnth of his comparison saidt
heir tfeh t that the republicans ihad the
r.lll t, itplpeli to every decent citizen

I~ lilte state, withlout regard to party,

il votel their way.

IThie iaratotai galltherillg lie styled a

"cpti 's ctonlventionll' free from thelI
influelnce of specatl Intereutl,

John Hayes Hlamnond, as president,
of thi league, Introduced Colonel

itoosevelt. The attendance was not
large ant d Colontl itoosevelt was somle-
what Ihoairso after his labors at E•ira-

"But,'' said Mr. Ilahuunlnnd, "even his
whisper Is heIrd around the world and
we wi'l follow himt tip any San Juan'
hill he maly lead us."

Colonel Roosevelt said, In part:

Reports Progresat
"I ant here to report progress. We

have Just held the republlcan state

convention at Saratoga. There never

has been held in the stateo of New
York a convention that was more me-
thodical-a people's convention--not a
lobbylst, not a representative of a
great interest, exercls•d a finger's

weight of Influence In that convention.
That convention represented abso-
lutely the opinions, the reasoned con-
victluns and belief of plain, every-
day men.

"'Three points, three bs•enital'polint,
were made In our platformn of princl-

ples. In the first place, that we stand
-not timidly not halfway, but a--
gresslvety-for honesty In public and
In business lifeo.

For Effloitency.
."in the next pl!ace, that we staniud

for,. governmental efficiency. anit, in
thle third place, that we stand for the
right of the people to control them-

FIFTY ARE KILLED
IN BIG EXPLOSION

Iom AngeleN, 'let. I (Ma turduy).-1

'The building occupiel d by the Time

PublishingK cotlpanIy was destroyed by

fire this nlrning and there ix a heavy

death list, estimuted an high an Gil. The
fire was p rmceded by an exploionll and
hnmiedlately til, building was eInvel-
oped in flamell . Thli explolon oc-

iturred on tie seclod ntory of an ad-
ditllon to the old building. Th'e old

iprl Is or three flroutx. Wihllin a few
oncllonds from the tie of tile explloonll

the entire building was a fiery fur-
ltace. ftrowds that. galhered early may,
they uaw manly IeC fall buack from
the windown into the flanses. (Othern

leaped and were Injured.
The editol

r
iail mroilsH were on the

third troor, but it is ,'lihvcell d the

greater port or the neil n this flno.•r

BIrINGS MEN SEEK
TO SAVE MOSS BANK

WliliInge, Sept.. :0-(Sl,eviel) .--l",nr the

pultlrPome of proltesti lln against the llp-

pointnlllt or i liermllanentll receiver for

the First Nationll ban, Ias was rev-

olnlnended to thle collllltrolner of tile
currelncy yesterday alterllnoon by Rich-
ard W. (jorodhill rt, telllporarlly ill

charge Iof the i• tiutinll, a mIletillO

0of the stockhoilders was held at till,

uliile Il. tiirn.t'<,4 tor ti l l e)t I'tMcul
yuuttr will kgwgl,' Ht. aboIt $137,U000,000D.

The' grout auvling will ht' u river and

year Lteuw aggregLatedl $49,381,000,
abuth tIle tetitaatvs provlit' for aon ex-
itenditure of onlty $'25,0O00,l00,

The miiitary estlllab httoult, Includ-
irig th iuuhlitary academtly and militia,

otxsuiVe or tublic works, Is allotted I

ailo~t t $112110100ki. as agaiart$9,59,
0)00 for til h urrent y ar. 131 tutiS is ex-

pited by the tact that the army has
heele nearly 7,000 men lhort of Its
full quota.

The current year's uplproprlatioll
carries Itenw agrgregating (8,000,000
to";4l~~jy military publIc worksr, rule)

posts and the lIke. Next
mateoa will Include gIa

9 cl

silvlci and not hf e conlrolled by anome-
one hele. Now, the voters of this sthto
will Ilve to choose between that it.
the one slite, and on the other olde'
this (thrIr Mr. nRoosevelt held aloft 4
lewsplaper clipping). which I shall rtow

dol'rilbe to you In the language of d•o
of our mostl envenomed lfoes, *• leA-
tulg representative of the Wall 'street
demlo'racy, tihe New York Times, of
this morning, describing 'the dlerio-
eratlc convention. now Pilting:

A Democratic Pieture.

"'All day and night the delanoeratic
leaders have been going, hat in hand.
to Mr. Murphy and asking him, hum-
bily, to favor this or that candidate.'

"In Its editorial the New York Times
fals in with the other democratio
leaders and asks for the nomination Of
a candidate by the convention.'Now,
It goes on:

"'Never before has Tammany haill
been In such ,unquestioned control of
a state convention. Never before lhas
any TatlnaJly bomss been enthroned as
tihe etato leader in the unlimited way
in which Mr. Murphy is recognised
today. The convention is in the hol-
low of his hand.

Sinister Influences.

" 'Back of Mgrphy's control are
rumors of strange and sinister Inllnu-
ences. You cannot throw a brick in
any dlrpction In Itochesiter without
hitting some lobbyist or railroad at-
torney.'

"Now. this Is not what I am saying.
It Is the New York Times.-the New
York Times denirlbing' the coRnvaatntteit,
of its party. It continues:

"'The woods have been full of themrn
from the start. They got here before
the delegates did,'"

When Colonel Roorevelt finishe4d'
speaking, the convention adjourned un-
tit 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, when
a platform will be adopted. Tomorrow
night there will be a banquet at the
Hotel Astor, at which President Taft
Iwill he the principal speaker.

escaped death. Thomas P. mithU. an
ad cuompositor, working onl the second,
floor when the exploulon odetrred,
given this version:

"There were at least GO men at work
on mly floor. I belleve that halt of
this numbor may not have escaped, 1,

with others, rushed for the street im-
imediately and we then saw the whole
building in flanmes."

The entire buildling was gutted at
1:45 a. Inl. and but two wa~'l were
standling. Thi., ire department now
has the situatlll well in hand and the

flamles will tprobably not spread fur-
tiler.

li addilotli Ito thie onpliete plant.

o the Timestlll, the bulllding clontained

thei large jobbinig anlli c,•lomertial plant

of tIle Ame ,riiiillll ngrauing crlmpany'.
The lis is enttlinlted at l$5i,00.0.

city hail last night. Tie question of

mllne plan for reopeninig the lbank wrta

dslcussed frlom| virtllly 'very aIag-
lilable standpoint afler the meetlng

hlad beet called ou to rter by Chrietian,
Yegen, Ibut lnotllling tangible in thih

direction was agre dl uipon when the

msession adjourned.
On motion a uonilllittee of e •len

was named, anid this body will e•l-

teavor It find some featlble plilan upon

wllch the Iblk lmiilght be reorgatniznd,

so as to prevent, if posei'tile, lit pass-

ing lito tie hane of a p ermanent

receiver, at least until the cllilrs ofn

the deposll,itor' can ibe prole. l up by
Mr. (looldhart. Tihe follow

i
g" are mrm-

b)e'rn of thie llontitmltee; W. i. 'i;lrnsey,

A. A. (Croslman, l'i i. ('J..top, Chiristian
Yegln, itHenry Whitel, W. I,.. ltansanti

Jamells Rt, GOmsn.
A telegriami was fmrwrl\ eiit tlhe

coltnltrlllher lof the uIa ren'l y, asking

that Lllhe naming ofL ta prmlllanent re-
ceuvier be deferred.

BIG RACE TODAY.

Neaw yi,. Sept.ll ;I -- 'ti, Vander-.

il(t m('il atumtonimiliu rate will start at
I ii. Il,. tI.llum rrow. The lt cars will

start at 13-.sec•oild intervalts 'T'ine ill•e

tars it the Wheatley lillls race will
be started an houllr lter,' ha;tlf atl
hour after them the six colltm pttc•a
in I tih .lssailclua event wifl be ~cuit

oi 
f f

NOT $C SAO.

New Orleans, ASd eo
caused 4y

tP nn 1)

the first ballot: J. H. McNally, labor
loader; Roy S, Alley, confidential
clerk;: . B. Blackburn, physiclan;
Larry Doboell, editor Butte Miner; P.
'. Cflllls, merchant; John Maclinnis,
banker; B. K. Wheeler, attorney: W.
W. McDowell, broker; P. J. Duffy,
formlerly president inlnerw' uplon: Joe
Binnard, attorney: Paddy Moore,
miner,. and E. P. Ol'lynn, attorney,

Other candidates named this after-
noon were;

Commiuiloner-Joseph McGovern. .
.Clerk and recorder-Kerr ,Beadle, re-

nominated,
County auditor-Thomas $lrender-

grast, renominated,
Superintendent of schools e tlis
nllnor Orowley,
After four ballots, 3. J G Inwag

.nominaed, for coroner, hl arIndIpa'
opponetit being. H4rry Vav rt, the

OPPveDntie will be In euis U night
rad fltismh the nomina before
Ra$oufaqtlt, ..


